Agenda: Registration will open at 8:45 am; workshop will begin promptly at 9:00 am and end at 12:15 pm. Mid-morning snack will be served.

Learning Outcome: Primary Nurse Planners, Nurse Planners, and Provider Unit personnel attending this session will have the knowledge necessary to lead approved provider units according to ANCC criteria while planning and providing educational activities that meet ANCC/NCNA criteria for nursing continuing education.

Tuesday, October 16, 2018 — Mountain AHEC, Asheville, NC

Mountain AHEC, 121 Hendersonville Road, Asheville, NC 28803
Meeting room: Blue Ridge A, once you enter front someone will direct you
Phone: MAHEC's number is 828.257.4400
Parking: In lot in front of educational building; if an overflow occurs that day you will be directed elsewhere
Driving directions: https://tinyurl.com/MAHEC-Directions
Hotel suggestion: Doubletree, 115 Hendersonville Road, Asheville, NC, 28803 (844.249.7536), this is very near MAHEC, ask for MAHEC rate.

Wednesday, October 17, 2018 — Eastern AHEC, Greenville, NC

The Education Center at Eastern AHEC, 2600 W. Arlington Blvd, Greenville, NC 27834
Meeting room: Conference Room A
Phone: 252.744.5221
Parking: Available on site at no charge
Driving directions: https://tinyurl.com/Eastern-AHEC-Directions
Hotel suggestion: See directions link above

Thursday, October 18, 2018 — Paragon Bank, Raleigh, NC

Paragon Bank, 3535 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh, NC 27612
Meeting room: Follow NCNA sign after entering building
Phone: Paragon’s number is 919.788.7770; NCNA’s number is 800.626.2153
Parking: Free parking in lot; however, please leave the front parking spots closest to the door vacant for walk in banking clients
Driving directions: https://paragonbank.com/locations/ (once there, click on Raleigh office)
Hotel suggestions: Hilton Garden Inn Raleigh/Crabtree Valley (919.703.2525); Hampton Inn & Suites Raleigh/Crabtree Valley (919.881.7080); Courtyard Raleigh Crabtree Valley (919.782.6868)